MEMORANDUM

TO: Thomas B. Stephens, Secretary
Personnel Cabinet

FROM: Jeremy Foster JF
Secretary of State’s Office

DATE: April 11, 2017

SUBJECT: Special Election Bath County, Kentucky

A Special Election will be held in all precincts in Bath County on June 20, 2017.

Thank you and if we may further assist, please contact us.

cc: Mary Elizabeth Bailey
EXECUTIVE ORDER 2017- 81

DESIGNATION OF SPECIAL OPTION ELECTION

WHEREAS, the Progress in Bath County Group, located in Bath County, Kentucky has filed a local option petition pursuant to KRS 242.020 requesting an election for the sale of alcoholic beverages in Bath County, Kentucky, and,

WHEREAS, the Bath County Clerk, Roger Coyle has certified the petitions as signed by a number constitutionally qualified voters of Bath County to be affected equal to twenty-five (25%) percent of the votes cast in Bath County at the last preceding general election and,

WHEREAS, the petition filed by the Progress in Bath County Group contains the name, residential address, date of birth of each voter who signed the petition as well as the date upon which each voter so signed the petition and,

WHEREAS, the petition filed by the Progress in Bath County Group did not state the date for the Local Option Election and,

WHEREAS, KRS 242.030 directs the County Judge-Executive to designate the date of the Local Option Election in this situation,

NOW THEREFORE, I, Bobby C. Rogers, Bath County Judge-Executive, pursuant to KRS 242.020 and other pertinent provisions of the Kentucky Revised Statutes direct that a Local Option Election to be held on Tuesday, June 20, 2017 in Bath County, Kentucky in accordance with all applicable State Board of Elections statutes, rules and regulations.

SO ORDERED this 10th day of April, 2017.

Bobby C. Rogers
Bath County Judge Executive